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RECLAMA TIONFUND'

tiger May Soon Adopt Irrigation
Project in Central Oregon

E SUM NOW DUE THE STATE
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ALE OF HORSES
During next days will sell
about head horses consisting

young stallions, brood mares,
driving horses, colts and fillies,
follows:

WILKES 2:11

H

Sidney Sidney Wilkes
i21i, his this fall after

and with less a
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le is capable now of trotting a mile
osc to lie is the liar--
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pony. choice driving

is

real
flavor is

) oi' pakminu.

Mr. .1. Kill imulu an ex-

cellent speech, us usually does,
at tlio dry land farming congress.
He said tliat tlio railroads and
tlio pooplo to mutually
good neighbors; thoy arc in the
snmo and must prosper or
grow poor together. Ho advised
looking forward, than
backward, and said that this
country could easily and without
crowding support flvo its
present population. He

the country
sulllciont the increased

of people, but anxiety
"how thoy shall taught,"
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This distressing results
from a disordered of the
stomach, and am be cured by
taking Chamberlain's Stomach

Liver Get a free
sample at good dealers
try it.

tne I
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THE REMITTER
Roan colt by Dazzler 2:2Gi; dam Psy-
cho by Cupid 2:18. Cupid is a full
brother to Sidney Dillon the sire of
Lou Dillon 1:581, the fastest trot'er
in the world. The Remitter JsH years
old 15.1 hands high, will make a horse
about 15.Il ami weigli when matured
between 1100 and 1200 lbs. Very
stylish can now trot a mile better than
2:50 with three months work will
trot in better than 2:I!0. Can show
close to 2:.'50 gait now for A mile, will
make an A 1 driver and a good

for a race horse.

Two choice yearlings; one a brown colt by Dazzler 2:201. dam Alkena bv Kebir (2) 2:28A
Irced Arion to lower the world's two-year-o- ld record. This colt will iimko n imnrf Rtook
br a choice driver, is good gaitcd and promises to make a race horso: tho other is a irrav

Dazzler, dam Alice W. by Arthur Holt, tho sire of II. D. H. 2:1H. This fillv make
some man'.

way.

Five weanlings by Dazzler and out of tho choicest band of brood mares in Kastern

Three or four of my high bred troll inir brood mares, all nicclv broken lo ride and drive
and single. One thoroughbred mare bred by the lato Jno. Devino and n vonrliiKr nn.l
ig out of her by one of the host Imported Porchoron Stallions in this county. Ono good

mares and tfoldinirs.
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RULING ON HOMESTEAD

Commissioner Gives Question of Good
Faith Weight Over Technics

IMPORTANT DECISION IN CASES KrCS1- - ZslZZ:.
Judgment of Register mid Receiver of Itoisc Office Reversed in

Two Cnscs and Affirmed in Another Settler Who Altaic
Sunday Visits Only to Claim Permitted to Hold it on Appeal.

Tho commissioner of tho gene
ral land oflice hits handed down

three decisions in contest cases
arising in the Hoise land district
in two of which the entrymen
are allowed to hold their claims
upon evidence of good faith,
notwithstanding the fact that
they have not complied with the
strict letter of the law as to resi-

dence. In the third case an
who first took up his

claim as a desert entry, but later
discovering thnt sufficient water
was not available, relinquished
the tract and took it up as a
homestead is allowed no credit
for improvements placed upon
the land as a desert entry and in
view of the fact that he had not
complied with the law as lo resi-

dence his claim is held for can-

cellation.
The register and receiver of

the Poise office in passing upon
these cases held against all three
entrymen on the grounds that
none of them had established or
maintained a residence. In Un-

case of Wynn W. Pefley vs. Wil-

lis V. Krieder, involving 80 acres
in section 15, township 1 north,
range 5 west, it was shown by
the testimony that the entryman
never resided continuously upon
the lands, but from time to time
spent Sunday there, stopping
over night.

In overruling the action of lo-

cal officials in recommending
this claim for cancellation, the
commissioner's decision states in
part:

"Concerning the question of
residence there is but little con-

flict in the testimony. One of
the plaintiff's witnesses, Mitchell,
who had lived on the adjoining
tract since February, 1008, testi-
fied that the defendant had been
on his claim off nnd on since
March, but could not state how
often.

"He came out on Saturday
sometimes and stayed over Sun
day and until Sunday evening
and Sunday afternoons. Some-
times he came out on Sunday
and stayed until Sunday after-
noon nnd sometimes he would
come back Monday morning, and
sometimes he came out during
tho week.

"In this enso contest was
brought about 101 months after
entry, and when hearing was
had tlio entry was about a year
old.

"Cultivation is ono of the re-

quirements of tho homestead law
but considering the short life of
the entry nnd the surrountling
circumstnncf a judgment of
forfeiture would not bo warrant-
ed on tho grounds of failure to
cultivate alone, as there is yet
lime within which to comply
with tho law in that respect.
Defendant has evidently shown
good faith in tho matter of his
improvements ho that the only
question to ''o determined is
whether he has performed such
acts as would indicato the estab-
lishment of his residence and in
tern, to mitKo mo land His home.

"Tlio residence on the pari of
tho defendant lias been of an in
termittent character ami is not
entirely i tisfactory. Ho ap-

pears liowovor, to liavo done the
host lie could under tho circum-
stances. His absences appear to
have been necessary in order lo
earn money to support himself
and improvo tho land.

"Upon a careful consideration
of Iho caso it is not believed that
such a showing of default has
been made as would justify the
cancellation of tho entry. In
reaching this conclusion it is not
to bo understood that tho enlry
can bo perfected by tho charac-
ter of tho rcsidenco indicated."

A peculiar contrast is apparent
in tlio othor two cases, James O.
Adtuna vs. Cornelius Blakker,

involving 100 acres of land in
section 21, township 7 north,
range 1 west, and Samuel K.
Carson vs. Harman M. Friend,
involving a quarter section of
section 12, township 1 north,
range f west.

In tho Adams-Plakk- er contest
the findings of the Hoise officers
are reversed and caso dismissed.
Ulakkcr procured a relinquish- -
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but littlondditionarexpen.se was
added after it became a home-blen- d.

A good house had been
erected, furnished in

a as to afford habi-
tation in the winter, owing to

of a stove. Friend,
according lo testimony in
case, cooking while on

a campfire.
view of this decision

of register and receiver in
holding entry cancellation

failure to establish and main-

tain a residence on is--

aflirmed. - Idaho Statesman.
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lain' Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea

have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dinrrhoea
Remedy several years

I consider it is
remedy 1 have tried
trouble. I bought a bottle of it
a few days from

Mr. R. Brooks. 1 shall
glad to speak a word in

its prniso I have the oppor-
tunity." .1.1). Knapp, Pas
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INDUSTRIAL NOTI-S- .

(Portland ' The Stetson stamp is
Roys and girls of Portland and more a tradc mark

vicinity have entered heart and a of hat
soul into a poultry raising faction.ment by tlio local Y. M.
C. A. About 1000 have

Portland Poultry As
sociation, practically all being

has the hei.rty the selection of ma-th- e

Oregon Agricultural College I

teHaland the of poultry .
husbandry of institution has
just issued n bulletin announcing
a contest in poultry raising
which $200 in cash has
been offered. prize
.$100, the $50, while ten

of $5 each will also be
made. The con test opens Nov.
The school children were

in poultry raising by
Y. M. C. A. because of the
healthful and profitadle nature
of the work and because the in-

dustry needs stimulating in the
Northwest, the supply of

poultry and eggs this section
ment land inadequate meet the de-th- e

purchasing the im- -

for the sum! Potter this state
of his note pay-- the the Good
ment. time time Association, here
duced principal, trrauiia during the past week with

strong Asso-
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ing period of more than. legislation, plans of im-eig- ht

he never iPi'ovement throughout the state
upon his claim, excepting for 12. collection for
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road It is planned to
collect a fund of $15,000 during
the next two years and engage a
competent road who
shall direct all road work in the
state. Much good is to

The in of from formation of the
K. Carson vs. llannnn M.

Friend indicates similar status The Columbia river be
residence.
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pended

manner
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premises around
In
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diarrhoea.

drug-
gist, R.

be
when

it is
8vtis

inter-
ested

in

building.

engineer

expected

stocked with Sockeye salmon as
a result of a visit during the past
week of United States Fish Com-

missioner George II. Bowers, of
Washington, D. C. He has or-

dered the shipment of 2,000,000
Sockeye eggs from the Yea Bay,
Alaska, hatchery to be delivered
to tho Bonneville hntchery, and
the young fry will be turned into
the Columbia. During tho past
few years the Sockeye has been
growing scarce in tho Columbia
but it is believed thnt this fine
variety of commercial fish will
be propagated in sufficient quan-
tities to meet the ravage of the
fishermen by restocking the

Foit Saw: Four room house
with pantry; stable for six hors-

es, chicken house, large wood-

shed nnd other out buildings,
good well nnd pump, three lots.
Inquire at this oflice.

What Would You Do.

In caso of ahum or scald what
would you do to relieve the pain?
Such injuries nro liable to occur
in any family and every one
should be prepared for them.

Salve applied on a
soft cloth will relievo the pain
almost instantly, nnd unless the
injury is a very severe one, will
cause the parts to heal without

tor M. E. Church, Miles Grove, I leaving a scar
Pa. Sold by all good dealers. good dealers.

m

For sale by all

Harriman Mercantile
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FULL AMD LINE
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WIRE
We Kuarautee quality and prices Let us prove to you that

we have the koocIh at rijjht prices Call nnd see us

clijl,
Tfe X7u Town .xt Cram CVlc Qp

g.$m mm
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No other hat can promise
what the Stetson docs, be-

cause

the d8igningdepartment

membership.

Chamberlnin's

The Co.

EST
EST PRICES

Complete line
roceries and Dry Goods

Gents Furnishings
COMPLETE

HAMILTON BROWN SHOES

HARDWARE
FARSV3 IMPLEMENTS, WINONA

WAGONS, BARBED

JBCgtx iriiaa Oreg.

ailies, tne proportions,
the workmanship inevery
step the Stetson hat stands
alone as the result of the
makers' purpose to pro-

duce the best.

Stetsoxn

N. BROWN & S
The Satisfactory Stor

Burns, Oregon.

The Harney Valley Brewing' Go.
ManutncturtrH

and
Family Trade Solicited FrcxDe!ivery

T. E. JENKINS, rvianaaer

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
BEDELL & RICHARDSON, Proprietors.

Oregon.

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Peel

Club Rooms in Connecfifn.

SCIENTISTS AS

PRACTICALLY

JiictmtUMe

Over BOO

Beautiful
Designs.

HKLH

UAHurArrtt.vn bv

v

BETTER AM

CHEAPER THAU

ANY

STOHE

Bend (or
Prlco List A

Circulars.

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,
juu&aepoiiT. coxu.

PARTICULARS

PRICES

INFORMATION.

DESIGNS.
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ONS

The OVERLAND HOi'tl.
Burns, Oregon

Afford the Best Accommodations
be had Harney County

CliEAN CLEAN PALATABLE VICTUALS

The patronage quests under the old nianntfoment
especially sylicited.

day, $6 $2--

Henderson Elliott, Propt.
mntmti!nim:m:ti:::::mnmummmtnemtm:!tm::::mt:::t::::::::::::.(.:ii;

isn't so difficult to strength
en a weak stomach if goes
it correctly. And this is true
the heart and kidneys. The old
fashioned way the
stomach or stimulating the heart
or kidneys is surely wrong! Dr.
Shoop first out this error.
"Go tho weak or ailing nerves

these organs," said he. Each
inside organ has controlling
or "inside nerve." When these
nerves fnil then those organs
must surely falter. This vital
truth is druggists every-
where dispenso and recom
mend Dr. Restorative
A few days test willjsurely tell!
Sold by Reed Bros.

Hay For SALE-Ab- out COO

tons best timothy hay. Good
feeding place, open water, early
range, Koyes & VnnDorveer,
Van, Orogan.

ZsaW Evory
H n thtSlutnon Nm.j

Tine

Has made friend of
customers, jiiJ custo-

mers of customers'
ricnJs.
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H. i. LUYIS
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